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FOR THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

tread n better earth today
Than that tho father

A broader lino rounds away
To realms deeper blue

Moro ample is right
true the human

The law of God has been
To lead tho lives of men

He led our generations on

ffo more than all the centuries gone
The marching years aspire

Across sweep o
We strain our vision

And all tho roll and climb
To lose themselves in thin

We tho aeons past
A blind and

And from the weltering

Tho water seemed to heave and sway
In chaos undented

Yet not a foam flake drove astray
For He was wind and Ml

the woven spheres
and

mow through the wandering will of
A

j And our in the plan
That draws the world to Thee

bFrederick Langbridge in Chicago Stand-
ard

The Horse That Ran Away

Antelope
o of North

Nebraska
out of ex-

istence with a
great many other
things during tho

i season of the big
drought Every
cattle country bas

had a historic drought Local
marked from period and us is said In
tho South when one reminiscent be
tore the war so they say in Nebraska
Before the dry spell But when tho
Antelope was In Its prime there was
kept In one of the corrals n black
horse that was never used for any but
special service If a child was sick
at tho rnnchjiouse and needed a physi-
cian out came the black and furious-
ly he covered the distance as no other
horse on the range could When the
Sioux rose In the west of the State

was the black that carried tho
through Keyapaliu and along the

Niobrara where the sparsely settled
villages were He evou in a dny at
that time journeyed 120 miles and

ii flung his proud head high In the air
whinnying as if ho could joyously
cover that distance over again without
rest Of course he was a range horse

from no mother coddled under
the trainers watchful eye but child of
tho range mare and stallion facing
blasts of ice lighting for
food while the blizzard raged above
swimmer of swollen streams com-

panion of the coyote the rabbit and
the antelope and nature
bred

The black lived long and well at the
Antelope hunch after he was tamed
somewhat but ono day ho broke the
bounds of his corral by some chance
and standing where tho dip o the
plain land came up to the bars of his
pate prison he gave a triumphant
scream and plunged Into the

before him The ranchmen heard
his cry they came running come Just
In timo to seo him arch himself on a
distant elevation and scream again
He was free Once long before this
tlmo ho had been free That was
When he grazed with his mother far
tout on the Elkhorn when no strap or
baiter lay upon them and only the
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wild beasts wero their companions
Ho had dreamed much of those
since his capture Not that ho had
ever failed In a duty put upon hip bj-

bis man captors but the dreams
what had been what be still longed
iCor would clln to him und Carry him
away with such wild surges of blood

he would bound against the cor
mils side and make deep moans as If li
coin No horse was made

harness lay naturally tho hcrlt
ago of tho horso was tho free plain
from which he could only be sum-
moned by the call oC his companion
man If he responded It was
too too loved and was not a captive
IM1 this the black knew and he

In the afternoon sunshine throT-
fcls dainty legs far apart blew
warm air from his nostrils and gal
loped awaynorth north to whero th
iKeyapaha flows through Indian laud
Mares with silky manes and tremulous
nostrils wero waiting for him there
Mares with eyes that would
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as they heard the beat of his oncoming
hoofs Ho had hoard them call to
him In the night when ho beat himself
against tho corrals timbers

no roused tho rattlesnake from Its
dusty bed he loft tho blowanako pull-
ing end blowing far behind The

coursed with him and distant
antelope raised their heads gazed and
woro not afraid That which Is free
fears not freedom In others The sun
went down tho night camo and the
black slaked his thirst in a stream

on the border line ot Jyobrnska
and South Dakota Then he swung on
again stronger freer From distant
Buffalo Gap the breath of tho moun-

tains came to him the grasses nnd
wild flowers spurned beneath his fly-

ing feet sent after him a sweat per-

fume Wolves howled about him but
hell otto No terrors had they for him
He was coming to the White River
country and the waiting moron of his
breed Not so many had been the
years of his captivity that ho did not
know Just where they would be linger-
ing In the shadows of tho valley Pew
there were left uncaptuved by the
white man but these few dauntless
unconquered still roamed where ns a
child he hind been part of their child
days Every glittering star told him
when It was midnight and ho poised
himself on the great roll oC land above
tho valley where the mares waited
lie listened but the grasses gave no

warning of pursuit lie had out-

stripped all men He listened for n
sound from the valley but there was
none Then ho called tho wild chal-

lenge of the fullblooded range horse
to the female of his breed The cry
went up and down on the night air
It rang back from other rolls of land
and It burst through the shadows of
the valley and roused the mares Ono

two three they all called back Be-

low him was the sound of rising ani-

mals the patting of hoofs on range
grass lIe had found his own

He could not see them so far
were they but they looking up

could seo him silhouetted against the
sky His mane was blowing free ho

was a something carved out of tho
night ho was flesh and fire and blood
and he was free Again he called and
again he was answered and this was
repeated several times No need for
him to wait longer He leaped from
his eminence and he Gashed down

way to where he knew ho would
bo awaited Heedless of rock and
shale heedless of gashed waterways
now dry he leaped on spurning all
earth beneath his feet coming with
tho wind of the plain A rock turned
beneath him he was quick and did
not fall shale slid with him ho

bounded ahead Then for one Instant
there opened before him a horrible
gulch uuBoundable unknown It hod
not been there when last he was In

this valley Thin mares were beyond
calling to him Surrender He drew
off and wont at It riling In tho alt
for frightful to covor screaming
again his wild song of freedom as he
leaped

The pursuing ranchmen found
In the gulchs bed tho next day
broken blood at his lips dead
was free II I Cleveland in the Chi
cago

Qutta Pcrcha From rent
A German scientist has recently de-

vised n method of manufacturing arti-

ficial guttapercha from peat and If
turns out to be what Is claimed it
simplify ono of the greatest

electricity the Insulation of ocean
cables Thus far guttapercha Is
only substance which has been found
to furnish perfect protection for
wire against the chemical influences
salt water and the product is not
limited but is controlled by an Eng
Bah Arm of cable manufacturers who
own tho forests In the East Indies from
which guttapercha is obtained Ex
periments to find a substltuto have
been going on for years throughout-
the world but thus tar nothing has
been entirely successful Tho
of guttapercha has been advanced

by the demands of the manu-

facturers of golf balls which has al
most doubled tho cost of cable manu
facture and If this German Inventor-

is able to make an equally as good
Insulator out of peat he will make

Important contribution to the
worlds economy for peat can be found
in almost every country on the globo
In quantities almost unlimited There
aro 3000000 acres in Ireland 2000000
In Scotland and even more in

Russia Norway Sweden Fin
land and other countries of Europe

Women UBTO the of It
Out In Salt Lake City they hac

system of street railway transfers
Which is hard to beat The passenger
Who receives a transfer from a
Lake conductor is compelled to use
himself or throw It away

Each ticket has printed on it be
side the usual hours and the names
of intersecting lines a row of seven
small heads Five of them are male
heads two are female Of the male
heads the first is a beardless face the
second bears a mustache the third

mutton chop whiskers fourth a
chin beard and the fifth la fully
bearded Beneath the row are two
plus signs with a forty between them
Tho conductor Is required to Identify
each passenger by punching one of
tho faces and ono of the signs for age
tho first plus being for young
men the forty for middle age
and the final plus eldcrl men

On the heads representing
one wears a hat onu young
women In general anittlio a
net for matrons With really rare
delicacy the question of ago Is not
mentioned In regard to female passen-

gers Washington Post
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Granitic Interest In Hotter niRUirajr-
ir HERE ling been a larger ex

I pondlturo of public money
for tho Improvement
public highways In the

past season than in any previ-
ous five yenta of our history The
aggregate of money appropriated for
the betterment of highways will
mount Into tho millions of dollars

Public sentiment In favor of better
highways Las developed so rapidly
that It has been difficult to keep track
of the various International National
and State conventions that have been
called to promote tho cause This in
terest has been manifested not only
by farmers good roads enthusiasts
and public officials but also by sever-
al of the great trunk lino railways

If every State in the Union had an
advocate of good roads with half tho
spirit and energy of State Senator
Earle of Detroit Mich the work of
tho vest decade would bring marvel
lous changes In the public highways
of tho United States Jf the same
methods that ho has brought Into use
in his own State should be employed
elsewhere It would be difficult to find
In the moro thickly populated dis-

tricts nt least an impassable piece of
road nt the end of ten years

Senator Earle is by no means a nov
ico In this field for he has spent sev-

eral years of active service ns one
tho expert instructors In road
building sent out under the auspices
of the Department of Public Road In
quiries of Washington Ho might be
called the apostle of good roads

A year ago ho was elected a mem-
ber of tho State Sonato of Michigan
from Detroit At that time there was
no organization In the State which had
for Its object the Improvement of the
highways

Immediately upon the assembling of
the State Legislature last winter he
began to agitate tho good rands ques
tion It was through his efforts that
the Michigan Highway Association
was organized and began Its work
He was placed at the head of the

of Public Highways and be
came tho leader in this field

He now line a project for the or-

ganization equipment and adminis
tration of a State Engineers Depart
ment requiring the appointment of a
competent engineer who shall have
charge of tho State work for the Im-

provement of highways He expects-
to procure an appropriation which
will keep such a department busy dur
Ing the nest twelve months

In the meantime he has not boon
idle Through his efforts fully a score
of counties and cities have made ap-

propriations for work within their bor
dors aggregating nearly a half million
dollars which will be expended with
in the next twelve months

Ho expects to start out next spring
as soon as the season will permit with
n good roads train drawn by a trac-
tion engine which will make a tour of
the central part of tho State travel-
ing about 500 miles Before tho start
central points will bo selected where
the train will stop and build n sample
mile of good road

This train will consists of n traction
engine especially made for the work
and fitted with automatic attachments-
so that It can be used as a road roller
There will be an excavator stone
spreader stone crusher nnd several
ordinary small cars used for the pur-
pose of carrying fuel and also for
drawing stone to the point where the
sample road Is to be built

The part of the State through which
the train will pass happens to have an
abundant supply of what are called
out West round heads which have
been used for stone fences In some lo-

calltles along tho road From this
source will be obtained an adequate
supply of crushed stone which will

the wearing part df tho road con
the Senator will see that

road is built New York

Value of Good nORth
It has been urged by somo that

farmers living near the city are bene-
fited by bad roads In the more distant
districts because they can manage to
get to town and realize a higher price
for their products whilo those living
further away aro unable to reach the
market With a similar fallacy It
has been stated that the country

are benefited by bad roads be
cause the neighboring farmers aro
Compelled to sell to them and take
their goods in exchange

The increased value that good roads
bring to a farmers estate will more
than recompense him for what he

a loss in the price of his pro-

duce and in addition he reaps the ad-
vantage of purchasing his necessities-
at a lower price It is the complete
and free Interchange of commodities
within our own borders which brings
the greatest good to the greatest num

D V Rollo at CheboygnnC-

VIIcb Institute

Ungallant
A Mnrysvlllo schoolmaam was

teaching her class the of
grammar Now Johnny said she

In what tense do I speak when I say
I am beautiful The little fellow
answered as quick as a wlnkl VJTlio
past Kansas City Journal

Strong lights with basins rof
leum below them are now used in
Franco to destroy Insects
that Injure vineyards ABtotftfrWJ-
SQSJnsects have been caught in a
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RELIABLE DAIRYMEN
DIRECTORY OF LEQITIHATE DEALERS

The following dairymen are known to tho Editor of the CITIZEN u reliable producers who own then

wh herds of cattle and deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters In this list

Jt

<

BENNINQ FARM DAIRY-

J P REILIA Proprietor

Denning D C

18W Pitro rom right nom
lam sealed trs twice a
Customers are invited to Inspect my
all their pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
JOBN DEROLINQ Proprietor

Md

Established 18R Pure milk served to mj
fresh trom the dairy over

morning

GROVE DAIRY-
D ncCARTHY Proprietor

Bladensburg Road D C

Established 1805 Fresh mill delivered
direct tram my dairy tarn

37lwo a day contemplated
toon

St Johns Park Dairy
fury Harriet Hatcher Prop

Brookland D C
KsWbllshed 1800 Pure milk delivered

every morning We Invite an inspection
at all times
for children a specialty

BRIGHTWOOD
C ROBINSON Proprietor

Drlghtwood D C

Established 1 83 We deliver mornings
every morning

mill Is all sold to

1

Established t
In

dalr

oAK

arbltlk

DAIRYM-

RS

n

Brentwood Road

customers

t Our
dealers

L T JONES CO

EXPERTMattress

MaKers
W near 7th St

Tolophono Main I4OO
Any kind of impresses made to order

mattrossos as comfortable as
duos Special attention given to

out of town orders
Seventeen Years ot actual experience

THOMAS W SMITH

A Merchant
SASJI UOOltS BIMNE3 GLASS

j AND MIT WOHK
Washington D C-

Omes l t 1st nnd Indiana Ave N W
Mill K ot N J S E

Wharf itli St Eastern Dranch

C E BURNS
XBonloi in

Groceries Teas
Meats and ProvisionsC-

OR FIFTH AND EAST CAPITOL ST

LADIES TAILORMADE SUITS

NEW YORK
LADIES and GENTS FASHIONABLE TAILOR

Suits made to order In the
most approved fashion

I nORRIS 409 East Capitol St

Cleaning Dyeing and Repairing
PRICES RHASONABLH

WILL

PLEASURE-
It youll remember to rub a little

on your feet to
bed takes away and
pains soreness
reduces

Prlmacura
bottle 24o size by mall JSo

Primacura Co
Laboratory 1840 7th St

The readers of this pa

per are constantly upon

the alert to ascertain
v

where goods be

at the

prices and if a merchant

does not advertise and

keep the buyer conver-

sant with his line of

goods how can he expect

to sell them
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CONGRESS HEIGHTS
DAIRY

JOSEPH WAIILER SON Proprietors
CONGRESS HEIGHTS D C

Established 1863 Wo deliver puro
milk dlrbct from farm every morning

PAYNES FARM DAIRY
II J PAYNE Proprietor

Dladcnsburgv Maryland
Established is my aim to tern

customers with tbo best qtialltr-
ot milk Jiri Invite an Inspection ot an
time

NATIONAL PARK DAIRY-
J P MORROW Proprietor

Broad Branch Road D C

Established 1884 Puro milk from
sound cattle delivered to all
pints of Washington

HOYLES FARM DAIRY
MM A 3 nOTLH Proprietor

Congress Heights D C

EstablUhodlMSt W flrstclasi mill
all bottled on the term Dairy always
to Inspection

Buena Vista Dairy
0 A LANDON Proprietor

Sultlond Road near Sultland Md

In ea I am on the farmwith head or cattle and deliver
that will always bear In-

spection

the

mIlk

a

serve
open

artY
¬

PALISADES DAIRY-
W L MALONB Propriety

Conduit Road

Established 1893 Pure milt ana cretmour part ot city every morn
by

attended to

CHILLUM FARM DAIRY-
WM McKAY ProprIetor

Woodburn Terra Cotta D C

I serve rlgM

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
EDW HARKHAM Proprietor

Douglas Place Benning Road D C

sJ2bUshc 1805 I neither pains

inspection

fERRELLS DAIRY

ZTEHKELI IroprUU
Arlington Virginia

Established 1881 I servo milk stralgbl
from the farm every morning llymlllcwtU
Stand the test every tlmo

Glen Elian Farm Dairy
KNOTT PrtprbUft

Conduit Road 9 C
Kstnmisheft 1848 MUle from py data

tunrunteed to b both clean and
1 ivlwave solicit tb oloieit Uwpujttom

It C
i

sowed In the

Established 1880 puro milkthe farm every
think none too good formy customer

In to produce
le A lln QuaUty open to
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URGESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEDUGGYIACTORY n WRITE FOR

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST
Ours PRICE THE LOWEST

S5fflJSSSKffiSJ Z SKZ2aj

Past Brookland through quiet Maryland lanes

amid perfect rural scenery lies the road to tho

RAMS HORN INN
a typical roadhouse of ye olden time There Is no
pleasanter drive around Washington and the
distance Is but five chiles

ROBERT LAUPP Proprletor

00

Gentlemens Suits cleaned
and pressed for 100

Make em look like new
Altering and Repairing Done In FlrstclaKi

style Goods for and delivered

Wrfhlngton Phoni

JOHN A MOORE
DEALER IN

Lime Cement Plaster Pitch Etc
HARDWARE AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

OaR SEVENTH STREET AND FLORIDA AVE H W

THE IRVINGTON HOUSE
TENALLYTOWN D C

Again Open far BusinessA-

fter closed up four months nnd after making a mast
desperate for my rights I have won nnd will to see all
my at Nothing but the best for every body

Ernest Loeffler

6O

Proprietor6-
O

DO THOUSAND
OF OTHEH
PEOPLE

Suppose Advertisement here
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